
PUBUC UTILITIES CO}.tMISSION OF TIIB STAlE OF CAUrORNIA 

I.egl\~ Di\'ision 

RESOLUTION 

San Francisco, Califomia 
Date: D~ccmber 17, 1998 
Resolution No. 1.-272 

PUBLIC RECORDS ACT REQUEST FOR STAFF RECORDS 

BACKGROUND 
01\ January 8,1998, the San Jose Mercury News (News) filed a request for disclosure of 
unredacted versiol1softhe electric utility incident reports disclosed b>~ Rcsolution L-26S.' 
In Resolution L-265,the COhlll\ission authoriied disclosure to .he CaHforiiia Alliaficc for 
Utility Safety mid Education (CAUSE) of electdc utility incident reports for the past ten 
ycars, with the names and addresses ofincideilt victial\s artd witnesses redacted to protect 
their privacy.l TIle News was offered-the redacted reports disclosed by Resolution L-26S, 
and informed that Public Utilities Code ScctiOJ'l 583 and General Otdtt 66-C prohibit 
sta(fdisclosure ofthe redacted portion of the reports absellt fonilal aclion by the 
ConunisslOll. 

The Los Angeles Times (Time.s) filed a reque.st fot disclosure of a broad range ofrecords 
conceming electrical accidents; specifically: 

I. All records oftelcphonic reports, and the foHo",·up wriltel\ reports, 
of electrical accidents reported by public utilitic-s in Califomia. 

2. All records of inquiries, investigations, requests for information by 
the Utilities Safcl}' Branch and the responsc.s to those requests, or 

I Re~~ca Smith, the reporter \\ho ini1iated the Ne\\-st t\-'quest, now works for the SanFrancisco 
Chwnicie. S_he temains interested in disclosure of the um'edactcd accident ~ports_ 

2 CAUSE defined "incident" to mean any ewnt, rdated (0 utility owned eltX'lric facilities, that resu1ted 
in injuries/fata1ities. scr\'kc interruptions to 1,000 or more cuslonlers. or property damage of $10.000 (It 
more. 

CAUSE ttX'el\'ed about 700 sen'icc int~rruplion repOrts, aoout 6 of\\h1ch contained ~rsonal info011ation 
t\.--quiring redaction. and about 700acddent report sUlllnlaries front an c.:tsil), redacted ({lmputerized data 
base. CAUSE did 110t insist on rec~ipt of a COP)' of each original ace ideot report. 
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(equ.:sts of the Utilitks Safety Branch and its responses, concerning 
any ekctrkat accident reported by a public utilit)' in CaHfomia. 

3. All electronic re\:ords ofe1cctrical accid('nts rcport('d by pubJic 
utilities in Califomia. 

4. An records and correspond.:nce between utilities in Califomia and 
the UtHitics Safety Branchconceming the formulation, enactment 
and enforcement oftree-trimnling standards. 

5. All records and correspondence between the public and the Utilitie·s 
Safety Branch concerning atl}' electrical accident reported by a 
public utility in Califom;a. 

6. All historical records, includiIig but 110t liIl1ited to Ilarmli\'e 
sUnlmaries. repOrts Or analyses ofthe trec-trimlli.ing standard. 

The Tinlcs WilS provided with copie.s ofthe redacted electric incident reports disclosed to 
Resolution 1..-265 and informed that the Utilities Safely Branch of the COI11t'nissionts
Consutller Services Divisiol\ (USB) docs l1otlll-aintaiil a sUlllmary log of its ilwe.stigations 
ofc1ectrkat hlddents; that staffevaluatcs each case to detennine if a stafl'report is 
needed; and that when such a report is prepared, it is not released to the pUblic except to 
the extent disclosed at a hearing or by fomlal COll1ll1iSS10n action (General Order 66-C, 
Paragraph 2.2 (a).) 

The Times was also infonned that there is no log of all written corre.spondencc fron\ the 
public or other agencies about electrical accidents or incidents and all written 
corre.spolldence from the usn and that the correspondence files arc not maintained with 
discrete isolation ofc1ectric illcidents. The USB chronological col1cction of 
corre.spondci'lcc from 1995 to the present consists of 14 biilders, each over three inches 
thick, which iticIude all correspondence from the USB. ll1C TitHes was asked to narrow 
its request and submit a list of the dates and locations of the incidents about which it had 
the most interest. 

On May 29, 1998, the TiJilcs respOJided with a list of 19 incidents in which it was lllost 
interested. The Times was provided ,\-ilh a number ofrc1cyant documel1ts. The Times 
was also infomi.ed that stalThad located other docuillents prepared by utility 
representatives which were rcspOIisiyc to the infoflllatioli. request, but which were Ilot 
OpClllo public iIlspe\:tion. Thesedocul11cnts did not apl\ear to be disclosed by Re.soluti())l 
L-265. The Times was irifomlcd that the que.slion whether the.sc documents could be 
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made publie would bc nlised to thc Commission 310ng with the question of the disclosure 
of un redacted incident (eports. 

'nle Times was infofl1\l'd that the bcst sourccs ofinfomlation regarding the history of 
trec-trimnling mld accident (eporthlg standards were the fonnal files in: (I) Order 
Instituting hwcsiigation (011) 94-06-012, which resulted in the (ollowing decisions. 
D.94-06-012, D.96-05-012, D.97-01-0-14 and D.97 .. 10-056; and (2) 011 95-02-015, which 
resulted in D.96-09-0-l5, D.96-11-021 and D.97-03-070. 

The Timcs was also provided with stan'-prepared summaries of Tarill" Rule 20 Reports 
submitted by utilities, whil'hprimaril), address the placement of underground electric
lines, and a rdated letter datcd October 14, 1993, from Kcvh\ Coughlan, Chief ofthe 
Energy Branch ofthe COnlnlission's fom\er Adyisory and Compliance Division, to the 
New York Oflice of Enl'rgy Efi1ciency. -This infonnation responds to a secOIld 
in(ornlation reque.st, dated April 1, 1998. 

Since most ofthc infoilllation requested by the Times has already beel} provided, the 
ren)ail'ling issues raised by the Ncws- m\d the Timcs appear to be: 

l. ShOllld the COll\lllissioil order disclosure or all electrical accidents reports 
filed by pllbllc utilities in Califomia, including the· redacted portions of the 
incident reports already disclosed b)' Resolution 1.-2651 

2. Should the ConU'nission order disclosure of all ilwe.stigati\lc records, 
reports, correspondence, and teque.sts fot tllfonllation generated by or 
received by the USB (egarding electrical accidents reported by public 
utilities in Califomia? 

DISCUSSION 

The electric utility riccidcllt reports ar\d in\'e.stigativc records in qucstion constitute public 
records," as defined by the Califomia Public Records Act (Act), codified as Govcmnlent 
Codc Section 6250 et seq.J The Act is intellded to provide "access to information 
contemingthe conduct of the people's business" whilc being umindfulofthe right of 

. irldlviduals to privacy.1I (Section 6250.) The general pollcy ofthe Act f.'wors disclosure 
arid a decision to withhold public records HIUst be based On the spec inc exemptions listed 
in the Act, or on a determin.ltion that the public interest incollfidentiaHty clearly 
outweighS the public itllerest hI disclosure. (Section,6255; see, e.g., AmericaIJ Civil 
Liberties FoundatiolJ v. Deukmejiall (198i) 32 Ca1.3d 44; Sail Gabriel Tribuue v. 

) All statulory referenc(s aie rOo the Government Cook. unless otherwise ilottd. 

J 
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Superior Courl (1983) 143 Cal.App.3d 162. 171·772; mid Rc Sail Dirgo Gas and Eleclric 
CompallY (Re SDG&E) [D.93·05-020] 49 <;aI.P.U.C.2d 24 I.) The specillc exemptions 
set forth in Section 6254 arc permissive, not mandatol)'; i.e., "they pcnnit nondisclosure 
but do not prohibit disclosure." (Black Pallt"er Parly \'. Kehoe (1974) 42 Ca1.App.3d 
64S, 655; see also. Rc SDG&E, supra, 49 CaJ.P.U.C.2d at 242.) 

As we noted in Re SDG&B, supra, 

Public Utilities Code seclion 315 is nlandatory in 
requiring public utilities to file ... accident reports with 
the Commission: howc\'er, it is discretionary in 
penniuing the C0I111ilission to detennine whether in its 
judgment all irwcstigation of an accident is requircd 
and whether a just and reasotlable order or 
recommendation based on the invcstigatlOli is 
desirable. The statute docs not prohibit disclosure of a 
public rccord under the CPRA. (49 Cat.P.U.C.2d at 
242.) 

Although both Public Utilities Code Section 583 arid General Order 66·C prohibit stafr 
disclosure of the accident reports and records in question in the absence of fo rill a I 
Commission action authorizing disclosure, ndthef the statute .lOr the general order create 
for utilities an absolute prlvilege OfI\Ondisclosure. Because the issue.s raised by the 
disclosure of accident reports arc somewhat diOcrcnt than those raised by the disclostirc 
ofitwestigative fccords, the disclosure ofthese records Will be disclissed separately. 

Accident Reports 

Before we discuss the disclosure of accident reports, we will clarify what we Illean by this 
term. \Ve have, Oil occasion, used the tefm "accident" feport and the term uincident 
rcportU fairly itlterchangeably. In thcpast, the word «incidentH was used to encompass 
not only the type of event which one wotlld generally consider to be an "accident" 
involving personal injury or property, but also events which resulted in sigllificant 
intermptions of utility service. 

I" Application of Pacific Gas alld Eleclric Company Order Instituting Im'esligatioll info 
the Practices of Pacific Gas and Electric Company [D. 96-09-0-t5 t ] (1996) however, we 
woe distinguish between service intemlption data and other reliability infonnation to be 
reported allnually and accident. reports. Ord~ring Paragraph 6 of D.96·09-045 provides: 
"All infomlution provided by the utilities pursuant to that hwestigation, with the 
exceptlcH} of accident r~ports,shall be made public absent a findIng that disclosure of 
such infonnation will COtl11lfOtllise utitJw competitiveness and that nondisclosure is 



permitted under the Public Records Act and Gellenll Onler 66-C." Since future service 
intemlption reports arc expressly public, we will not discuss thelll rurther. 

Our most recent decision modifying accident reporling reqtlirelllcnts, D.98-07-097 in 
Order Instituting Ru1cmaking for Electric Distribution Fadlity Standard Setting 
[R.96-11-00-t]. del1nes "reportable incidents" as "those which: (a) r~sult in fhtaJity or 
personal injury rising to the Icvel orin-patient hospitalization and are attributable Or 
allegedly attributable (0 utility owned f.1cilitics; (b) arc the subject of significant public 
attention or mcdia covcrage alld arc attributable or allegedly attributable to utility 
facilities; (c) involve or allegedly invol\'e trees or other vegelation in the vicinity of 
powcr line-s and result in fire andfot personal injury whether or not in-patient 
hospitalization is required." (D.98-01-091. Appelldix B, Paragraph 3.) The utility must 
notify the COI'nmission of a reportable incident within two hours. and IllUSt follow up 
with: 

a wriUell account ofthc incident which includes a detailed 
description of the natlifc ofthe incident, its calise and estimated 
damage.l11c report shan identify the titlie artd date ofthe 
incident, the time and date oCthe notice to the Commission, the 
location of the incident, casualties which resulted from the 
incident, idelHil1cation ofcasuattks and property damage. The 
report shall inchlden description ofthe utility's response to the 
incident and the measures the tltility took to repair h'lcilities . 
andfor rcmedy allY rdated probleills Oil the system which may 
have cOIHributed to the incident. (ld., Paragraph 2.) 

In addition, "[illlcidents invol\'ing damage to prollerty of the utility or others cstin1ated to 
exceed $20,000 that are attributable Or allegedly attributable to utility owncd f.'lcilities 
shaH be reported within 60 days ofthcif OCCUITellCe to designated staffoflhe CPUC." 
(ld., Paragraph 4.) 

In the interest ofsimptidty, we will generally lISC the term "accident report" to refer to 
the accident r('ports of the type cliITently"r('quired, arid to the form(,Tly required "incident 
reports" which concenled personal injuries and not simply service intemlptions. Our 
discussion of the redacted infonnation in accident f('ports will, of course, also apply to the 
few past sefvice intemlption reports containing such infonnation. 

Ara:uments for Disclosure 

Re.solution L .. 26S found tlH'it\"hile the public had an intece.st in the disclosure oflhe 
substance of incident reports, victlnls and \vitncsscs had a reasollable cxpcctatiOil of 
privacy regarding their nall1~s, address~-s, and medical records. The rcsoJulion found that 
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the public interest in ensuring that incident victims and witnesses did not suOer further 
emotional pain from the pubHc rdcase ofslIch personal illfonnation cIcarty outweighed 
the public interest in sllch information. In essence, the News asks us (0 reconsider. 

The News properly notes that when nondisclosure of information contained in public 
records is pren1ised OJ\ the privacy rights of individuals, a balanCillg tcst must be 
employed to detennine whether the privacy rights outweigh the pUblic interest in 
disclosure. 1111S balancing test is Ileccssitatcd by the tension between the inalienable right 
ofprl\'acy guaranteed by Article I, Sect1011 1 o(the California Constitutioll and the Act's 
emphasis on public access to govcmmcnt records. 

Two provisions orthe Act <hig11Hght this tension. Section 6250 states: "In enacting this 
chapter, the Legislature, mindflll of the rights ofindi\'iduals to privacy~ find~ and declares 
that access to infonnation concerning the pe6ple.'s business is a fiindamental atid 
l1ece.ssary right ofe\'ery person in this statc." AndSeclion 62'54 (c) cxelllpts front 
disclosure: "Personnel, medical, ot simi.lar, file.s, the disclosltrc of which would constitute 
an unwarranted invasion ofpers()nal priva-cy." The Section 6254 (c) excn\ption hasthe1 

sanle scope as the right to privacy set forth in the Califomia COilstitution. (Brillill v. City 
o/Taft (1984) 154 CaLApp.3d 332.) Each case balmlCing privacy rights against the. 
public's right of access to infon'nation "Iilust tIIidcrgo an individual weighing process. 
The weighing process in\'olvcs \"hat public interest is served in this particular instaticC in 
not disclosing the infonllation vcrsuS the public interest servcd itl disclosing the 
infonnation." (ld .• 154 CaI.A~p.3d at 346.) ,. 

~-.. 

As Resolution L ... 265 Ilotc-s, the California Supreme Court dis~l-;ssc-s this batancilig 
process jl1 I/ill \t. National Collegiate Ath/elic AssociatioJi(lIill \'. NCAA) (1994).1 
Ca1.4th I: 

I/i/l \'. NCAA sets forth a three part balanchlg te-s.t for ' 
cvaluating constitutional privacy claitlls, inyol\'hig: 
(I) a plaintiffs tort cause ofacllon for in\'asion of the right; (2) 
the defenses justifying the itw3?ion; and (3) atiy less intrusive .:
altemativcs to the invasion. (7 Cal.4th at 3~2-40; see a/so, 
America" Academy of Pediatrics v. LungrelJ (1997) 16 CaYAth 
307,328-3 I.) To prevail, a plaintiO'n\ust show a legall}' 
protected privacy interest, a reasonable expcclatiOJi ofprlvacy, 
and conduct by defendant constllutinga serious invasion of 
privacy. A defendant 111<\)' prevail by negating one ofthe.sc 
clements, or proving that the invasion of privacy is justified 
because it sen'e-s cO\lIlten1ailing hiterests. The pl<)fntiffin tum 
may show there are feasible and lc.ss invasive altemati\'es. \Vc 
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will apply this test to the personal infonnation contained in 
incident reports. (Resolution 1..265 at 21.) 

. .',.." 

The News asserts that these standards show'that disClosure ofthc at;cident repOrt-s would 
not constitute an hWasioJl ofthc"pd\'acy rights o.ryicti~lS or "'itlw-$scs. The Nc\\"s first 
doubts there is a legally recognized right te- protC(t th¢ coritidcntia~it); ofthe narnesand 
addresses ofyictinls 'alld \\'itne-sse.s; since there is i'tocvidence ihis infom)ation \"as 
provided in response to an), assurance of cot:'fide-ntiaiity, ~d s,ince su~h infomlatiol\ 
reveats nothing ofsubstru'lceaoout such trt~ividuals and40esr\ol' piescnt_cirCumstan~es 
compamble to People \-'. Clulpman(1984) 3~ Ca1.1d 98 (\varrantfess atcc-s"s toniulle.s and 
addresses of holderS of un tis ted telephone r'tumbersloCPeople \I.Blm·r (1919) 25 Ca1.3d 
640 (warrantless seizure of credit card bills and telephone c<lllin-g n~cords). 

~ .' ~ 

The News further asserts that: 
. . 

disclosure ofprivat6 irifomlatiori doe~ n6t arilounttOap " 
unwarranted invasion ofprh'3cy )lriless"U tesults'in a "serious 
tnvasio'n ofprivacy.'~ Hint ?Ca1.4th at 39.:40.) Thus, an . 
inva:sion into privacy is in\pto~t"6Illy if tile intrusion is 
highly oftellsh'e ('6 ~ ieasomible"p~rson.u, Baugllti\ar'l v. State 
ofca-liron\ia, 38 Cal.lc\ppAth 182, '189 (1995),-<}uo\iog iHil,1 
Cal.4th at 25·26. There is nothing itHrinsi~atly offensive about 
being idclltifled as a viCtin16fa!\ accident in~ .. olvillg all electric 
utility, or being witness tosuch al\ incident. 

The News next c1ah\\s that theAct~co_~t~Jns a balancing sinlilar to that required of the 
Commission here, noting"that whil~ Seclioi162S4 (f) pen'llits publie agcllcks to tefrain 
from disclosing certain investigatory tecotds cOIi~pilcd for law enforcen\cllt pllfpOscs,-that 
section also gene-rally req-uires dis~losuieofcertainiilfonl1atkHl such as the tinlcand· 
location of all complaints or rcque:Sts- (orassistanC't r~ccivcd by an agency, the name and 
age of the victim, the (a~tmil circl\msbinces ofthc crinle or incident, an-d a dcsC'riptionof 
any injuries. The News argues that since ttie prlvac}' hiterests of crin\(~ victims and 
witness call1lol be less thatl those inVolved"in utiHtyaccidents, disclosure ofthe liatl\CS 
and addresses ofutiHty acddent vicliillS 311d wi ttl CSSCS would not be an unwarranted 
invasion of~ri\'acy. 

Finally, the News asserts that t,'eri itclis~Josure would implicate "a protected privacy 
interest, that interest is oufweighed by the publio interest in disclosure: 

Without the ability f~"tont~ct ~kdn)sand \\'itneSses invOlved in 
th~.se iI\cidents,t~e~te.ss ifpr6hibited both (r~mul'lcoverillg 
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the details ofthc incident (information the utilities will neyer 
provide), and fron\ continuing or contro\'erting the vcrs ions of 
these incidents protlcted by the utilities. Obviously, the pubJlc 
has n ,'cry substantial interest in cnsuring that public electric 
utilities arc not immunized fron~ scnlliny. in order to ensure 
they arc acting responsibly. \\'hile indh'idual victims no doubt 
help ellsure this, b)' asserting individual claims against the 
utilities, nO single "ictim can disccm or infonn thc public about 
systemic problems. 

In conclusion, access to these utility incident reports provides 
thc only rcalistic opportunity fot the press to cxamhle and 
infoflli the publi~ regarding the 11ature of these illcidents mid 
thc Iliannef in which Ihc)' refled on the perfomiance <lfthe 
Statc's public utilitic~. Providing onl)i redacted reports will 
preycrit the press froI'l1 uncovering the tiue nature and in\pacl of 
the incidents re~orted. ObviollSI)', thc tltilitic~ ha\'c little 
incentivc to describe theSe incidents in detail, or to fully assc-$s 
their in\paCI on thosc hwolycd or on the public gCI\crall}\ 111c 
utilities should not be pemlitted to hidc behind thc privacy 
rights of their vicHnls in order to insulate thcI1lseives frolll 
scmtiny regarding the circumstances that created thoSe victims. 

Thc Tinles arguments for disclosure arc less well developed. but sinli1ar. 

\Vc agree that thc pubJic has a strollg interest in the safety of utility r.1cilitie~, and in 
RcsolutiOll L-265 Illade the infonllation in tcn years oreketrie utility accident [\:ports 
available, albeit with nantes and addresses redatled.~ Resotuti(HI L-265 balanced issues 
conceming personal information as follows: 

\Vhile it is apparent that the pUblic would benefit fronl 
disclosure ofthc nonpersoJlal substance of incident reports, the 
sall1C benefits do 110t nO\\, frolll the disclosure of personal 
information tegardil'lg incident "icrilllS and witnesses. The 
identities ~nd addresses of such individuals arc liollikcly to aid 

.. Resolution L-26s expJains\\h)' Public tltiHtie:s C~e se.::lio!ls 583 and llS~ and our past decision to 
not make accident repOrts aUlomaticaltt public (1,>.96-09-0.fS ). ga're \'ictims _and witnesses \\ ho wete 
aware of(hese authorities an objccti\'~I)"ieasonab!eexpC-clali6n ofpri\'3cy in the personal infonnation In 
such reports. (Resolulion L-26S aI20~~S.) We won't repe-al that entire discussiOn here. 
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CAUSB or anyone else in eOorts to improve goYcmmcntal or 
utility accountability for electric powcr line safcly. Disclosure 
could, on the other hand, dlsnppoint obJectivcly reason~ble 
expectations ofpdvacy and, perhaps, cause emotional distress. 

\Vcighing all considerations, we conclude that the public 
interest in refilsing to disclose personal information such as the 
identity, addresses, and medical Illes ofinddcnt victims or 
witne.sse.s outweighs the public itlterest in disclosurc, since 
disclosure of such infonnation could disappoint stich 
indi\'iduals' eXp':ctations of confidentiality and cause cn\oti6nal 
pain without providing any substantial coull.tervailing public 
benefit. [Foohl0te 13 ofnitted.] (Resolution L-265at 26.) 

\Ve have, for seven'll reasons, reconsidered the balancing of interests we conducted before 
issuing Re.solution L-265. First, we acknowledge that knowing theidel'Ilitics of accident 
victims would allow one to cross-check the infornlation in such reports with other sources 
of' accident irlfoflllatioIl, and that in S(Ulle cases intervlcws with injured individua1s Jllight 
be infonl1ati\'c. 

Second, as we rcview Resolution L-265 and the authorities dted therein in light of the 
pubHe dlsclosure interests cited by the News, We re-alize that the specific privacy interests 
we desire to p~«?tect arc not entirely at odds with the disclosure requested. lIill \'. NCAA, 
supra, disclIsscs the re-asons the Novenlber 7, 197i "Privacy InitiativcH added "and 
pri\'acy" to the. list of inalienable rights guaranteed by Article I, ScctiOll I, oflhe 
CaHfomia Constitution: 

Infoflllational privacy is the core value furthered by the Privacy 
Initiativc. (lJ'hile \'. Davis, supra, 13 Cal.3d at p. 714.) A 
partiCular class ofinf'Onl1ation is privatc when well established 
social norms re-cognize the need to maximizc individual control 
over its disscillination 8IId usc to prcvent unjustified 
cmbarrassment or indignity. Such nonns crcate a thre.shold 
r(,3sonablc cxpeclatiOil ofprl\'acy inlhc data at issue. 
(7 Cal.4th at 35.) 

Hill \'. NCAA, supra, traces the origin of the COnlmon law right to l)rlVaC}t to an 1890 law 
rcview article by San)uel D. \Varren and Louis D. Brandeis which observed a legal trend 
toward protection of the "in\'iolal~ p~rsonalily" - "the right or detenninitlg, ordinarily, to 
what extcnt [a person's 1 thoughts, scntltt\cllts, and ~moti6ns shall be comnlunicatedto 
others.1I (\Varrell and Bmndcis, Tize Righi 10 Prf"acy (1890) 4 Harvard Law Review 193, 
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20), 198, quoted in llill \'. NCAA, s/lpra, 1 C,,1.4Ih at 23.) 11;11 \'. NCAA thcl1 links the 
Pri\'acy Initiative: 

The Privacy Initiativc1s ddlt to the legat tradition begun by 
\Varn~n alld Brandeis is revcaled in banot arguments: liThe 
right ofprlvacy is Ihe right 10 be lejl a(one .... It protects our 
homes, our families, Ol1r thoughts, our emotions, our 
expressions, out personaJitie.s, our freedom of eonlllltuii0I1, and 
our freedom to associate with the people we choose. II (Ilallot 
Argun\cnt, supra, at p. 27, italics addcd.1I (7 CaL4th at 24.) 

Hill \'. NCAA cites exampks of the typc of pot entiat invasion of privacy issues We fear 
might arise fronl the automatic disclosure ofpersollal infonnatiol\ in accident r.:ports: -
telcvisiOII producer 3JId camera crew cntcred home without pCnl\ission to filIi\ _ 
unsuccessful efforts of paramedics to sa,'c the life ofplaintift"s husband who had slltlered 
heart attack (Alifler v. Nalional Broadcasting Co., supra. 187 Cal.App::3d 1463); and, 
privatc investigatot entered hospital tOOI'll to interrogate patient(Nob(e v. Sears, Roebuck 
& Co: (1973) 33 Cal.App.3d 654).(1 Cal.4th at 24.) We wish to avoid similar intrusive 
behavior regarding titBity accidents. The heart of our privacy conccms is not a desire to 
shield utilities frorll appropriate public scrutiny, but rathcc a desite to insulate accident 
victims from involuntary exposure t() a potentially unwelcomc public spotlight. 

\Vc recognize that Somc electric accident victilllS nlight welcon\e~ rather than~ object to, 
pllblic attention, and O1a)' havc wah'cd 311 invasion ofpriv3cy c1ain\-by thcir voluntary _ 
disclosure of personal infonnation. As Hill v. NCAA-notes: Uthe plainti(fin an inVasion of 
privacy case must have conducted him or herSc1fin a 1l1annCr consistent with an actual 
expcctatioll of privacy, i.e .• he or she nlust not have manifested by his or her conduct a 
voIUlltary consent to thc invasive actions of defendallt." (Id. at 26.) 

\Vc also recognize that,. in general, deceased accident viclims have few legally 
ptotcctibJe privacy rights. \Vhite relatives and fricnds may sutTer front a visit to thc 
painfhl past, this issue is not easily addressed in a response under the Act. 

Perhaps the issue Illay be be.st sUll\mcd up by sinlply noting that hid dent vicliJ'ns, 
Wilnl'.sscs, and their f.'lmiJies Ilia), have broadly varyillg expectations of, and hlterests in, 
the privacy of their identities. The question thcn becomes whether the dc.sirability of 
protecting the privacy ofthe portioll of the electric accident victini population \,-hi_ch both 
reasonably expects and deSires that their identities and similar personal irifon11ation will 
notbe disclosed to the world creatc-s a pubHc interest in-protecting frolllrlisclosure _ 

10 
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personal information conccming all accidcnt victims which clcmly outweighs the puhlic 
interest in disclosur(".s 

\Vc wish it was tealistic to protect against disclosure the p('rsonal infonuation of those 
with reasonahle expectations of and interests in privacy, and thus shield such persons 
froIll any unwanted public spotlight. In an ideal world, we might contact cach past 
accident victim and witness to detem1ine ifthey had a spccilie expectation that their 
nani.es and addresses would remain confidential. 

Practical considerations, however, make such an eOort impossible. l\1anyaccident 
reports do not include the names of accident witnesses, or their addresses. Many r~ports 
include the nantes of accident victims, but not their addresses. While such reports may 
include the addre·ss of the accident, such addresses arc oflenjob sites rather than 
residences. Even where reports include both the nanles and addrcsse·s of accident victilllS 
and\\,itncsses,llian)' of these addresses will not be cUrTcntj since mall)' ha\'e undoubtedly 
moved \\'ithin the I)ast ten )·ears. Furthernlorc, not all accident vicdms and witnesses 
wouhl re.spofid (lian inquiry regardin-g their privacy expectations. Ali it\dividualized 
review ofprivac)' cxpectationsand interests would be CUll\bersOnlC, and wol.ltd be likely 
to in~pede the work of our USB in invcstigating utility accidents and carrying Qutlhcir 
other resJlonsibiHtics. 111l1s, we must for reasons ofpr'acticatity lc-avc the protection of 
personal privacy ilHercsts to Jaws g(WCmhlg the invasion of privacy. 

\Vc HOW bclievc that, 011 balance, the pllbl~e interest in knowing the identities ofaccidcllt 
victims outweighs·the public intere.st in the nondisclosure of such infonllation. 
Disclosure will allo,,- those interested to cross-check electric utility accident reports 
agaillst other sources ofinfonnaticnl, and to interview \villirig accident victims. 
Disclosure Illay lead to the greater pubHe awareness of the hazards of utility f.1cilities, to 
the development ofsaf~r utility f.'lcillties and pmctkes and, perhaps, ultinlatcly to a 
reduction ill the number offuturc accidents. 

OUf acddeli.t reporting requirements have evolved over timc~ and white current accidcnt 
r~ports must identify the location of the incident and include the uidentificatlon of 
casualties," they nced not contain other personal infonnation. (D.98.07.097, Appendix 
B.) This should help alleviate future privacyconcenls. \\'c intend to further SitllpJilY the 
privacy issue, mld remove an)' atllbiguily regarding future expectations of privacy, by 
staling here that future accident reports filed by utilities will be subject to public 
disclosure upon tcque.st unless it is ShO\\11 that in the specifiC circumstances of a 

5 Naturally, the disdosutc of person~I information regarding those." ho c()ns¢nllo disc1osurewoutd riol 
impair no personal prh·acy inlerests, and the pubtlc interest in nondisd6~urc of the portions ofacddent 
reports which (ontain such lntonnation IS non-existent, and certainly doe-snot outweigh the strung public 
interest in the disdosurc ofacddent reports. 

It 
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particular accident or rdated proceeding the public interest in nondisclosure clcarly 
outweighs the public interest in disclosure. Such circumstances include situations in 
which an accident report contains cont1dential personal information conceming a victim, 
the redaction of which is permitted b)'law. 

\Ve conclude that the dectric accident reports at is.sue here do not appear to f.,11 within the 
srednc exemptions, or the general pllbHe interest exemption, of the Act, with the 
exception of certain records which may (hll withhl the Section 6254 (1) cxell1lltion for 
investigativc records or which may contaitl confidential personal infonnation conceming 
an accident victinl, the redaction of which is permitted by law. Public Utilities Code 
Section 3 fS prohibits the introductioll of these reports in ally proceeding for damagcs, and 
thereforc oilers suflicient protection fot utilities. In view ofthe above, we will grant the 
requests ofthe Ncws and the Tittles for disclosure of un redacted accident reports as to the 
nanles and addresses of accident vicdms and witnesses, but not as to redactions of 
conlidential personal infonnation, where redaction is pcrnlitted by law. Disclosurc will 
fottowa further rcvic,,' by our staff to dclcrmillc whcthcr it is hl the public interest (0 

refraill frofn disclosirlg a limited nunlbcr oftccords whiCh lIla}, [.,11 within the 
investigative records exenlption~ or to tedact records which ina}' contain confidcntial 
personal infoni.'tation conceming an accident \'ictinl, alld!or olhcr infonnatioll, the 
redaction of which is pcrmitted by law. 

At the same time, we request that the.se entitics act with sensiti\'it), and i~spcct to the 
maximum extcnt possible the prtvacy of those who expect mid desire not bc contacted by 
the media or placed in the public spotlight for anyone or morc of the reasons disclIsscd ill _ 
Resolution L-26S or in this currellt resolution. \Ve further- appeal to other mcmbcrs of the 
Illedin and to othcrs who tllay request access to electric accidcllt reports to be sensitivc to 
thc emOtiOilal well-being ofthose whoha\'c becn involved in or witnessed electric 
accidents, or who sufleted thc loss oflo\'ed ones invol\'ed iii. such accidents. 

\Ve hope that invasiOil ofpri\'acy laws a!ld related sanctions will sufiicc to ensurc 
compliance with reasonable standards of human decency. \Vc may reconsider our 
balancing of disclosurc interests ifwc lind that the dlscloseC: information is bdng used in 
n IllUilner which clearly invades the privacy ofut'lity accident victims. 

Records of Commission In\'estieations 

111e current request of the Tinles fot electric accident investigation records is certainly 
morc extensivc than any request we havc r~cciv('d beforc. The Times seeks: I)"AII 
records of in quirks, ilwe-stigations, (equests fot informatiOll by th¢utilities Safct), 
Branch and the responses to those reqttc.sts, (lithc requests of the Utilities Safety Br3l1ch 
and its responses, concemillg any electrical accident reported by a public utility in 

12 
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CaHfomia; and 2) "All Teconts- and correspondenc~ between the public and thc Utilities 
Safety Branch conccming an)' electrical accident reported by a public utility in 
C l 'r. • It a honlla. 

As noted earlier, much ofthc infoima1ion is siulply not a\'ailable, or is available only in a 
fonn diflcTent from that anticipated in the Tinles' request. Por cxample! 1) the USB docs 
not maintain a sUJ\\mary log ofstat)"invcstigatiOllS of electrical inddent reports file~.t by 
utilities; 2) the USB evaluatcs each case to delcrnline whether a stafl'invcstigation and 
report is nccessary, but does Ilot routinely prepare inve-stigation reports fot all acciderits; 
3) the USB docs not maintain a discrete log of aU corrcspondence from the public or other 
agellcics about electrical accidcnts, or of all corre.spondence from the USB abotlt such 
accidents, but instead maintains a chronological file ,vhich consists or 14 binders, each 
over three inches thick, which include all correspondence from the USB. 

\Vc arc pleased that the Times re.sponded to our slafl"ls. request to narrow its request by 
submittlng a list of the 19 incidents about which it had the most interest, and that the 
Tinles has already received many related documents. However, cven this narrowed 
reqllest is (hr broader thall siJililar reque"sts we have received, which ha\'e generally been 
limited to infonnation concenling a sh\glc incident. 

Many issues regarding the release orUSH investigative records arc C01111110n to requests 
of any magnitude. Such issues include both the specifically rele"ant cxemptions frOJli 
disclosure set forth in the Act, and our oWn balancing of the public interest involved in 
the disclosure of accident investigation records. 

Many of out utility accident inve.sligation records fall within the scope of Sec lion 6254 
(0; which exempts rrom disclosure invcstigative records con)pilcd by state a"gel'cics for 
correctional, law enforceillellt, or liccllsing purposes when there is a concrete and definite 
prospect of enforccnlent procecditigs.6 (\VilIiams \'. Superior Courl (1993) 5 CalAth 337. 
361-362; see also Uribe v.Howie (1911) 19 Cal.App.3d 19-1,212-213.) As (he Califoniia 
Suptellie Court notes in Williams. supra: 

The exemption for investigatory tiles serves an imt)ortant 
purpose. \Vhen an inve.stigation, as dct1ned itl Uribe ... has 

6 State and local law enforcement agencies are gencratly required to make public sp«Wecl inrormation 
including the name and tx."'(-upatiM of ewry indh"idual arrested. the name and a-ge Of en~ry (:lime victim. 
and so on. although the \'ictims of certain crimes arc given the right to withhold their "limes from 
disclosure. The curtent addresses of arrested perSons an-d crime \'lclinis arc riot autonlatkally 4isclose-d. 
but are for the most part subject to disclosure ""here the requester dedare-s under penally of perjury that 
the request is made for a scholarl)'~journalistic. political, or go\'enlmental purpose, ot that the request is 
made for itwesligation purposes by a licensed private investigator (S~tion62S4 (f)(3).) 
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come into being, a document in the me may havc extmon.tinary 
signil1cancc to the investigation e\'en though it does not on its 
~1ee purport to be an irwestigatory record amI. thus, ha\'c an 
independent claim to exempt status. (S Cat.41h at 356.) 

The exemption for ill\'c.stigatory files docs not terminatc with' 
the conclusion of the investigation. OJ\CC an investigation, as 
defined in Uribe (slipral 19 Ca1.App.3d at pp.212-213) has 
comc into being because therc is a concrete and definite 
prospect ofenfon:'ement proceedings at that time, materials that 
relate to the investigation, and, thus, properly belong in the me 
remain exempt subject to the tenn~ ofthc statute. (lJ'illiams \'. 
Superior Coltrl (1993) 5 Ca1.4th 337, 361-362; sec also U/·ibe . 
\'. Howie (1971) 19 CaI.AI)p.3 d 19-1, 212-213.} 

The U'ilIitlms Court was clearly not happy with a pennanent inve.stigato~y record 
exelliplion: 

In our view, the nlatter docs appear 10 de.servc legislative 
attention. Although there arc good reaSOIlS for maintaining the 
cont1dentiality ofiIwestigatol)' records even after an 
invcstigation has ended (mIte, p. 355), those reasons lose force 
with the passage oftimc. Public pollcy doe.s not demand that 
stale records be kept secret when their disclosure can haml nO 

one, and the public good seenlS to require a procedure by which 
a court 11\ay declare that the exemption for such records has 
eXllired. (5 Cal.4th at 361-362, foohlote 13.) 

\Ve could itl many cases rdy 011 Section 62.54 (I) as a basis for refusing to disclose ollr 
invc.stigativc reports. Instead, we have chosen to grant most reque.sts for the rdease of 
invcstigative records invol\'iIlg completed lllvcstigations after making a determination 
that in those sredne case.s the public intere.st in nondisclosure f..'lils to clearly outweigh 
the public interest in disclosure.' 

71hc n."Cords rdeaSN oOen consist onl)' of the formal in\"t~stigati\"c repOrt generated by our USB, and do 
not include prdiminary drafts, notes. or interagenc)' or intra-agenc), memoranda that are not retained by 
the ag('ncy in the nonnat COUrse of business. Such Illaterial could be misleading iftakel\'out of context. 
and is in any ewol exempt (rom disclosure pursuant (6 Se-ction 6254 (a). Similarly, we may in 
appropriate circumstances withhold disclosure on grounds ofthc detibcrath"e process privifegc, ot other 
privilege. or other statutor), exemption Or ptl)hibilion against disclosure. pursuant to Se-ctions 6254 (a), 
(e) and <k), or other appropriate authorities. 

l~ 
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For exmnpl(', Resolution 1.·260 states in r~gard to the rd('asc ofhwcstigatiyc r~eords a 
pr~par~d by Commission statTr~garding the electrocution injury of Juy~nito Banda: 

rille public int('rcst in cOllftdentiality of the records ~1i1S to 
clearly outweigh thc public intercst in disclosure, in that 
disclosute may assist in achicving sett1clllent orany possible 
litigation r~.sulting froIll the incident. (See Sail Diego Gas alld 
Electric Co. App./or Rehearing o/Resolulioll L-140 (1993) 49 
CPUC 2d 241, 243.) 

On identical grounds, Resolution 1..-261 (ordcr~d disClosure ofstaO'inycstigalive records 
regarding a fire on October 13, 1995 in the Montclair arca ofOaklalld, that apparently 
resulted froni Pacific Gas & Electric COlllpany overhead lines. (See also. Resolution 
1.-273 Re Wall Disney (October 8, 1998); Resolution L ... i71 Re City 0/ Pinole (June 18, 
1998»; Resolution 1.-263 Re Schwab (Oc-'ober 22, 1997); Resolution 1.-262 Re Peralta 
and Adel Boyadjiall (September 24, 1997); Resolution 1..-255 (Re Alur/I/o (May il t 

1997); Resohltion 1..-249 Re Lopez 1 (August II, 1995); Resolutlo~ L .. i48 Re Lopez I 
(Aptil26, 1995); Re.$olutioJ\ 1..-247 Re USA Airporter (March 22, (995); Re-solution 1..240 
Re Arregllilh\faldonado (January 22, 1993), application fot rehearing denied in Re Sail 
Diego Gas and Electric Company [D.93-05-020) (1993) 49 CaI.P.O.C.2d 24 I»; 
Resolution L- 146 Re Crossillg B.A.J\I-386 9 (Septcillber 7, 1973); ResohltiOll 1.. .. 138 Re 
Crossings BG 50-l.09C el al(Ma}' 22, 1973); ResolutiOll 1. .. 135 Re Crosslng 8-//0. 9 
(MaS' 15, 1973); and Resolution 1.-1 31 Re Poore l'. Ateldson. Topeka and Sanla Fe 
Railway Compall)'-el al. (March 22, 1973).) 

There is one significant qualitication to our gcneral practice of disclosure; we do not 
generally release ilwe.stigative rccords while an invcstigation is still nnderway, since the 
disclosure of such infonl\atlon could conlpromise out in\'c.stigation and in sOll1e cases the 
safety of the persomi.cl involved. \Vc havc made exceptions to this general mle wherc 
disclosure is sought by another govemnlental entity, subject to cerlain restrictions on thc 
release of the disclosed invcstigath'e infonllation. (See, e.g.: Resolution L-175 Re City of 
Colati(July 6, (976) alid Resolution 1.. .. 174 Re CilyofColali(May 25, 1976).) \Ve havc 
also, on occasion, similarly restricted access to records rdating case.s in which claims 
were l1led agahist the Commission and/or the State. (See, e.g.. Resolution L-173 Rc 
Bradshaw (Febmary 18, 1976); Resolution L- 165 Rc Release 0/ Documents 10 Bureau of 
im'estigalloll within/he Departmellt 0/ Justice (June 17, 1975); RcsolutiOli 
L-164Rc Pettie el al and WotldJ'et. al. v. Calijornfa Public Utilities CoiwlIissioll e! al. 
(March 25, 1975); Resolution L·162 Re Cuc\'a$ l'. State o/Calijorllfa (December 30, 
1974); and Resolution L-133 Re Filippi, el af v. Stale o/Califorllia (April 24, 1973).) 
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In Resolution L·258A we cstablished a procedure for disclosing information to certain 
designated law enforcement agencies which sign confidentiality agreements. As we 
noted in 0.98·02·0-11 (Re App./or Rehearing o/ResQllitioll L"-158 and 15SA). Section 
6251(1) specifically excludes fedeml. state, and local ag('ncies from the Act's det1nition of 
IIpuhHc," and thus excludes them from1he pro\'isions of the Act. (ld. Ltt 2.) Ulllkr Section 
6254.5 (e), our disclosure ofinfonnation in such circumstances docs 110t waivc our right 
to assert any privileges or exemptions front disclosure to the public. 

Once the staO"in\'cstigation is complete, the rdease ofinvcstigative records will generally 
not compromise the invcstigation or otherwise harm the public interest. Becausc this may 
not always be the casc, records concen\illg completed invcstigati(H1S should not subject to 
automatic public disclosure, but rather should be disclosed once the Commission has 
detennilled that the balancing of public interests f..1\'Ors disclosure. 

After considering the specific cirCUlllstanccs involved here, we find that as a general ntlc 
the pUblic interest itl Ilondisclosure of the requcsted investigation records of our USB 
docs not clearly outweigh the public interest in disclosure. The safety of utility f..1cifitie.s 
is for good reasons of great interest to the public. IIOn-c"cr, premature disclosure of 
requested investigativc records which relate to ongoing investigations by the 
COI11l11ission's USB or by other govenunental entities could interfere with the USB's 
important rcspOIlsibiHty ability to investigate accidents invol"hlg public utility t1citiiics 
andlor the responsibi lilies of olher Commission staO' and/or other go\'emmentaJ entities to 
investigatc utility accidents mid enforce relevant laws and regulations.\Vc find that the 
public hltcrest in the nondisclosure of requested invcstigativc records which relate to 
ongoing itwestigatiOils by the Commission's USB or by other governmental entities 
clearly outweighs the public interest in disclosure. 

\Ve also find that certain hwcstigativc records may contain privileged or otherwise 
cont1dential information which 1:111s within one of the Act's specific or gelleral 
exemptions, the disclosure ofwhich would clearly be against the public intcrest. For (his 
reason, wc find that decisions regarding the applicability ofspecil1c cxemptions to 
spedfic records and the balancing orthe public interests for and against disclosurc Illust 
continue to be made on a ease by casc basis. 

\\'c conclude that while Sectioll 6254 (I) and other pro"isions orlhe Act givc us 
discretion to exempt from disclosure certain in\'estigative records, We should in this 
instance disclose the requested records, subject to ccrtain conditions. First, We will not 
disclose invcstigativc records which relate to ongoing invc.stigations by our USB or by 
other go\'emmcntal entities. 
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Second, wc will not disclose preliminary drafls, notes, or interagency or intra-agency 
1l1(,llloranda that me not fetain('d by the agency in the normal course of business. This 
material could be Inisleading iftakcll out of context, and may include documents subJ('ct 
to the delihcmth'c proce·ss privilege designed to insulate from disclosurc the thoughts of 
agency d('cisionmakers. or to the aHomey-client privilege. Such fecords arc exempt from 
disclosure pursuant to Section 6254 (a) and, in the case of privileged records, Section 
6254 (k) as well. 

Third, we may in appropriate circumstances withhold disclosurc ofccrtain other records 
on grOlinds (lfthe deliberative process privilege, or other pri\'ilege, or other statutory 
exemption or IlI'ohibition against disclosure, pursuant to Section 6254 (a) rind (k) and'or 
any other applieab1e provision ofla\\'. Section 6254 (c) may in certain circumstanccs 
fom} the basis for our cxenlption froni disclosure of"[p]ersOJlllel, medical or similar liles, 
the disclosure of which would constitute an unwarranted invasioJl ofpri\'acy.'·' \Vc do 
not intend to disclosc COJlfidclltlal persOilal information conceming electric acddC'llt 
\'ictims, where redactiOli is pcrnlitted by law. 

Fourth, we will illitially respond to the Tillies' request for invC'stigative records by 
pro\'iding only those recordswhich pertain to the 19 accidents hi which the Times 
expressed the most interest. \Vc appreciate the Tillie's willingness to narrow its request 
for invcstigative records. \Vc will order stalTto: I) review the files related to the.se 
accidents to determine \~.hether thc)' contaill any records exenipl fronl disclosure pursuant 
to Section 6254 (a), (c), (k), or other provision of the Act; mid 2) disclose all nOll-exempt 
records inthcsc IIlcs. Our primary hitent here is to disclose all records.rc1ating to these 
accidents which ma), be disclosed without nlllliing afoul ora specific exemptiori or 
compromising the ability of our staff to carry out its important safety and other regulatory 
responsibilities. If the TillIe.s later requests investigati\'c records concerning other 
accidents within the scope of its original request for disclosure, stich requests will be 
responded to in accord with the.sc procedures.' 

\Ve will continue to re"icw requcsts for disclosure ofin"e.stigativc records on a case by 
case basis, and nia}, reach dil'tcrent disclosure decisions in appropriate circulll'itance.s. 
For example, wc will revicw requcsts from law enforcement and other goven\mentat 
entities for the disclosure ofin\'cstigativc and other records in accord with the guidancc 

8 We will. of course. not apply S«tion 6254 (c) so broodly as (0 cover the names of accident victims we 
are disclosing in our release of cf~tric utilit)' accident reports. 

9 We note lltat our standard practice is to retaIn USB records for three years. and that our investigative 
records ma}'J therefore, be more liniitcd than our summary records concemingeiedric utility accidents, 
"hich may in some cases reach back until the early 1990·s. . 
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.-

provided in Resolution 1.·258A, nnd not nutomatkally t.:ject such requests on tho ground 
that a Commission invcstigation is currently underway. 

The Times' request for disclosure ofrecords concerning the CQmmisston's h\\'cstigatioJ\s 
of nccidcnts involving utility facilities is granted, subject to the restrictions, principles, 
nntl procedures outlined nbove. . 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

1. On January 8, 1998, Commission staffrecei\'cd it request ftoin the San Jose 
Mercury News for the disclosure ofuntC"dacted incident (accident) reports filed by 
electric utilities during the past ten years. 

2. 01'.1 ~1arch 12, 1998, COllltllission stall'retei\'ed a request from the Los Allgeles 
Times for disclosure of: 

A. All records of telephonic reports. and the follow-up wcincn reports, of 
electrical accideills reported by pubJic utilities in California. 

B. All records ofhlquiries,invC"stigations. requests for infonl'tation by the 
Utilities Safety Branch and the responses to those requests, or requests of the 
Utilities Safety BraJlch and its respOilses. COilcerning all)' electrical accident 
reported by a public utility in California. 

C. All electronic recotds -of electrical accidents reported by public utilities in 
Califomia. . 

D. All records and correspondence bel\vcen utilities in Califomia and the 
utiHtks Safety Branch concerning the formulation, enactment and 
enforcelllcnt oftrec-frit'.l)llliaig statidards. 

E. All records and correspondence between the public and the Utilities Safety 
Branch concerning any electrical accidellt reported by a public utility in 
Califomia. 

F. All historical records, includlrig but not lilllited (0 narrati\'e slInlmarics, reports 
or analyses ofthe tree-trill\ming stailliard. 

3. The Los Angeles Timcs has alread), been pro\'ided with or informed how to acquire 
most ofthe IllfomlatiOil reqllcsled, \\,jth theexceptioll of. 1) the tlnredac(ed 
incident/accident reports also sought by the Sml Jose ~1crcury News, 2) inve.stigatl\'e 
records conccrnillg 19 accidents in whiCh the Los Angeles Times expressed the most 
interest; 31ld 3) certain correspondence a-lid ilwesligallve records \vhich ate 
encompassed within its tecords teque~tJ btlt \vhich have not be~l~ provided either 
because to do so would excessively burden-our Utilities Safety Branch staff or 
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because the r~cords relate to accidents in which the Los Angeles Times has cXJlr~sscd 
less intere.st. 

4. The ckctri'e utility incidcnVaccidcnt reports sought by the San Jose l\fcrcury News 
and the Los Angles Time·s have been released to the Califomia Alliance for Utility 
Safety and Edtication, and other niembcrs of the public, pursuant to Resolution 
L-265, issued January 7, 1998; \vith the names and addresses of most accident 
victims mid witnesses redacted in the interests ofprh'acy. 

5. As set forth in Rc.solution L-265, some electric accident "ictints currently ha\'e an 
objectively reasonable expectation in the privacy ofthcir nailies, addresses, and other 
personal infonllation \\'hich may be contained in ineidenLfaecident reports. . 

6. While some accident victims and witnc.ss lllay expect arid desire that their identities 
remain confidential, shielded froll) the public limelight; others niay be indit1crent, or 
even welCome disclosure of such information and the (lossiblc media coverage and 
other attention that n\ay follow. 

7. MaIl}' intidelH/accident r~ports filed by electric utilities in the past (en years do not 
include the names of accident witliesses, Or thdr current addresses. l\fanyaccident 
r~ports include the liames of accident victims, but not their addresses. Accident 
reports often include job site, rather than residential, addresses. 

8. It would be excessively burdensonlc and, indeed, impossible for the Con\l1iission to 
explore 011 an hidividual basis the extent to which each specific electric utility 
accident victim has 31i objectively reasonable eXflcctation of privacy ill aIlY personal 
infonnatiol1 contained in incidelitlaccident reports filed with the Commission by 
electric utilities over the past ten YCi.lrS, and the extent to which they have acted in 
manner consistent with that eXpectattoll. 

9. Disclosure of the usually meager amount of personal infonnation cOlitahied in 
electric incident/accident rellorts, which consists mainly of the names ofacddent 
victims and occasionally their addre.sses or other personal informatioli, ma)' serve the 
public interest in the safety of electric utHity t1cilitie.s: I) by making it possiblc to 
crosscheck the accident infonnatiOII provided by the electric utilities against accident 
information which may be available fmm other SOurces; and 2) b)' allowiIig people to 
attempt (0 contact and interview those who have been injured Ill, or who have 
witnessed, accidents involvilig electric utility f.1cilities in the hope ofleamlng 1110re 
about such incidents. 
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10. There is no pubUe interest in refusing to disclose personal information pcrtainil)g to 
people who do not carc ifthat information is disclosed. 

II. The public itlter.est itl the cOIlt1dentialit)' of the current I» redacted name-s and 
addresses in utilit), incidentlacddc-Ilt reports fails to clearly outweigh the public 
interest in disclosurc, since disclosure may assist in the cross-checking the cOldent 
and accuracy of electric utility inddent accident reports, and ill the acquisition of the 
knowledge concerning electric utility accidents that can only be gained- frOill those 
involved. 

12. Disclosure ofacddent klvcstigation records to the public whj~e an invcstigation is 
still underway couldjeoparditc the safety mid clfec_tivencss of the stat'rofthc 
Commission o~ other go\'emnlcntal entity conducting the in\,c-stigatiOil. 111e public 
interest in the confidentiality of Co 111m iss ion records coriccrnil-lg acCident 
investigations which have not been cOJllpleted clearly outweighs the public interest 

. in the disclosure of such records. 

13. DiscIoslire of incidentlacddellt reports, accidellt tnvc.stigation re('Qrds j and/or other 
Commission records to other go\'emmental entities which comply with the 
procedures and safeguards against disclosure set forth ill Resolution L·258A is not 
adverse to the public interest. 

14. As a general mle, the public interest iii the coJlfidentiallty of the records ofaccidellt 
investigations which have beeli COlllpleted by the Coninlissionfails to clearly 
outweigh the public iJitercst in disclosurc, in that disclosure lila)' assist in achieving 
scttlemellt of any possible litigation resulting frolll the ilicident (See Sail Diego Gas 
& Electric Co. App.for Rehearillgo/Reso/utloll L-240(l993) 49 CPUCid 241, 
243), and Iliay extend the llublic's knowledge of mId ability to analyze and rc.spOl\d 
to accidents iJl\'ol\'ing electric utility f.1cilities. 

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

I. 111e generat policy ofthe Public Records Act f..1vOrs disclosure ofpubIic records. 

2. The incident/accident reports at issue are "public records," as defined by 
Government Code Sectioll 6252 (d). 

3. Both Public Utilities Code Section 583 and General Order~66-t prohibit disclosure 
of accident reports iii the abselice offoimal action by the COI11mission or 
disclosure at a formal hearing. 
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4. Neither Public Utilities Codc Section 583 nor General Order 66-C creatc for a 
utility an absolute privilege ofnollllisclosure by the Commission. 

5. Public records may only be withheld ifthey fall within a specit1ed exemption in 
the Public Records Act. or ifthe Commission den\ol\strates that the public interest 
in confidentiality clearly outwdghs the public intere·st in disclosure. 

6. lhc names and addresses of electric utility acddent victims and witnesses which 
may included in soinc incident/acddent reports filed with the Commission by 
eleclric utilitie-s do not fhll within thc specific exemptions contained in the Public 
Records Act. 

7. The public interest in the nondisclosure of the personal infonuatiOll in 
incident/acddent reports pertahllng to people \\"ho do not care if thaI infonilation is 
disclosed is Ilonexistcilt. 

8. In this spedfic casc. the public interest in the nondisclosure ofthe names and 
addresses in the requcsted unrcdacted incidelltlacddent reports docs not clearly 
outweigh the public interest served by disclosure of such infonnatiOll. 

9. Invcstigative records 1l1aintaiJi.cd by Commission staff are exempt frotn disclosure 
pursuant to a specified exemptioll in thc Public Records Act (Govemment Codc 
Section 6254 (I) when the)' arc cr~ated whell the prospect of ail enforcement 
IlfQCeeding is concretc and definite. 111is exemption docs not end when the 
investigation ends. Howcver, once the illyestigation is complete. the disclosure of 
exempt in.ve.stigatiyc records will genera1ly not compromise the hWestigatio)l, or· 
othenvise hanll the public intercst. Indeed, disclosure ofexcn\pt records 
conceming compJeted hwcstigatiOJls may well serve important public interests 
such as increased public aWarelle.ss oflltilily safety issues, the dcyclopnlent of 
safeI' utility t'lcilitics and practices, and the resolution of litigation conceming 
utility accidents. Because this may not always be the casct and because 
investigatlvc records may contain pri\'ileged or otherwisc exempt records the 
disclosure of which would not be in the pubHc intercst, c~empt invc-stigatlvc 
records should not subject to autonlatlc pUblic disclosure. Exempt iJ'tVcstigative 
records should be disclosed in. re-sponse to Public Records Act reque-sts only aller 
a detcrminatioJl that the balancing of pUblic intere.s(s t'l\'Ois disclosure, and the 
redaction or removal of 3(1)' pri\'ileged or exempt records the disclosure of which 
would not be in the public intcre~t. 
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Resolution 1.-272 It ~'\;('mbcr 11, 1998 

10. I\n), expcctation of future accident "ictims that thcir names and addresses will be 
kept conl1dential should be replaced with a clear expectation of disclosure. 

ORDER 

I. The Public Records Act requests of the San Jose lotterem), News and the Los Angeles 
Times for disclosure of un ted acted electric incident/accident reports HIed by electric 
utilities during the past ten years arc granted as to the nantes and addresses of electric 
incident/accident victims, but not as to redactions ofconfidentiat personal 
information where redaction is permitted by la,\,. 

2. The Con'lnlission's Utilities Safety Brallch shall work with electric utilities to ensure 
that such utilities do not Ica"e electric accident victims or witnesse.s with the 
impressiol'l that infonnation required to bc included ill accident reports pursuant to 
0.98-07-097 will be conl1dential. 

3. The Publie Records Act request ofthc Los Angeles Tin\es for disClosure of 
invcstigativc records is granted, subject to the followillg limitation. Certain 
ilwcstigative records which relate to current investigations by the COl'l1111ission's 
Utilities Safety Branch or other go\'emillental agencic-s, and certaili other records 
which arc also subject to specific or general exelllptions in the PubHc Records Act, 
including those related to the dCtiber3ti\'c process and attorney-client privileges, will 
not be disclosed unless it is clearly in the public intcre.st to do so. 

4. The Conimission's Ulilitie·s Safety Branch and the Legal Oi\'ision shall review the 
requested incident/accident reports and investigati\'e records, and future acddent 
reports and in\'e.stigati\'e records, to determine "'hethee the.se records, or any portions 
thereof, rdate to ongoing invesligatiOJls by the Con\missiOil Or other govcmlllental 
agenc)" andlor contain conl1dentiat persolial information concerning accident victims 
or any othet infonnation or material which is clearly exenlpt from disclosure under 
the Califomia Public Records Act, the disclosure of which would not be in the public' 
interest. Conlidential personal information conceming accident "iclinls and other 
exempt material may be redacted where redaction is pcnnilted by law. 

5. This order is clTecHye 30 days from today. 
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Resolution 1.-212" Ih'i'emlx'r 17.1998 

I certify that this Resolution was adopted by the Public Utilities Commission at its ~es,ul",~ 

Il1cctin
g

}ofDCCCll1ber 17 •. 1998. the following conuntJ;:/d ~~~:~t . 
-' ..... ..,. '" 
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